
B2K, Pretty Young Thing
j-boog:uh yeah yo check it out it's b2k platnium status she's a pretty young thing uh uh a pretty young thing what
 
   omarion(1st verse) 
        she put it down she put the thang on me without a doubt i know that she's wifey, workin it out makin me feel freaky but i dont mind she's all i need 
      makin tha moves keepin a brotha thinkin, i do tha same keepin her (ahhh)fiendin,you know my name aint no replace'n me cause i'm a man and i'm all she needs
    
           chorus: pretty young thing you give me lovin while them other girls out there buggin you keep it comin' pretty young thing, so understanding you never need another man and for you my life i'm plannin cause through the rain your still my pretty young thing

      omarion(2nd verse)
           she put it down she put the thang on me without  a doubt i know that she's wifey workin it out makin me feel freaky but i dont mind she's all i need 
          makin the moves keeepin a brother thinkin i do tha same keepin her (whoa)fiendin' you know my name aint no replace'n me cause i'm a man and i'm all she needs 

       chorus

  lil fizz rap:
          i love girls screamin my name while i'm spittin this game it's hard to maintain doin' a hundred in the slow lane seein chicks go insane in tha membrane but through all of this ma you never changed still act vain still the same plain jane never think i'm cheatin when phone is outta range these other girls is lame they not on the same page don't beleive yo' freinds you still my pretty young thing

        chorus 2x

           j-boog: you know how we do it's album number 2 uh pandemonium i'mma say it agian we focused man no negitive energy on this album, all positive energy take that take that and i'm out
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